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July 7, 2004 

VILLAGE BOARD MINUTES 

Mayor Bruce Block called the meeting to order at 7:00p.m. Those present \\'ere 
Allen Hall. Krista Jones, John Carleton, Lyle Loman, and Rod..}' McGarigle. Absent, 
Kara Walker. 

The minutes were read with Hall making a motion 10 accept and approve the 
minutes. Jones seconded motion carried 5-0. 

The bills were then viewed with Jones making a motion to pay bills. Carleton 
seconded m Ol ion carri ed 5-0. 

Mayor Block put before the Trustees the Prevailing Wage Ordinance to be gone 
over and then voted into place. Hall made a motion to accept and pass the 2004 
Prevailing Wage Ordinance. Loman seconded motion carried 5-0. 

\ VATER TIle sealed survey. for choosing to buy water, upgrade the ex ist ing plant 
or to do nothing. was opened and a tally taken. A total of96 surveys were returned. 25 
residents chose to buy water. 47 residents chose to upgrade existing water plant. 24 
residents chose to do nothing and leave as is. The Trustees then decided to have a meeting 
with Duane Massey from USDA and a representative from EPA to di scuss options and 
interest in selling bonds. A bid from UNIVERSAL MECHANICAL, Herb Lust Jr. R.R. I 
Box 131 , 1·lammond II. 6 1929, was submitted as to the costs in replacing and upgrading 
our current waler system. Which puts the cost at approximately $ I 30,680.00. See 
attached document for itemized plan and scheduling. It was a lso stated that we are under 
obligation to pay Ed Buxton for ru s servi ces in the Embarrass Water project. 

DRAINAGE McGarigle reported that Fred Dohme's crew fo r tile Township 
would be available to clean basins. McGarigJe also reported that Gene Chri stian from 
Philo to be coming to CUI and trim trees . 

PARK Jones had no report at this time. 
STREETS/ALLEYS McGarigle reported tbat some patching was being done. 
OllOINANCE Loman reported that there were possible 8 vehicles that Fell under 

the inoperable guideli nes For removal. Loman to check with Herb Miller to see ifhe 
would be wi lli ng 10 mow the empty gas station lot in the 300 block of West State. 
Letter to be sent to the owner of lhe old grocery store for violation of weeds and grass 
exceed ing the ord inance limit. Loman also reponed that the Champaign Count)' 
Ord inance committee wi ll be meeting at the Brookens Administration Building on 1776 
Washington, Urbana, II .. The meeting concerns the Montel Maxwell place north of the 
vi ll age limits. 

Loman reported on the lot at 102 N. Main was appraised for $500. Hall to post 
information in paper. 

With no further business HaJ l made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Jones 
seconded motion carried 5-0. 

Respeclfully submitted 
Linda Ward. Vil lage Clerk 


